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Objective/Learning Target:  
Students will practice using a citation guide to cite sources



Bell Ringer

Have you ever had a 
thought or idea be used by 
someone else and not 
received credit for it?



Lesson/Activity
A big reason why we use citations is to avoid plagiarism which is when you use 
someone else's words or ideas and pass them off as your own.

Any time you use any kind of research or direct quote in your writing, you should 
absolutely cite your source. There are different ways to cites sources depending 
on how the source is used typically via a direct or indirect quotation.

For this lesson, we’ll be focused on MLA citation.



Lesson/Activity
One way is as an indirect citation
● This is when you take the idea of an author’s quote and putting it into your 

own words while still giving credit to the author via an in-text citation
● Example: Mark Twain said that it was better to keep one’s mouth shut and 

look ignorant than to open it and prove that you are (43).
Another way is via a direct citation
● Using an author’s exact pattern of words, which are surrounded with quotation 

marks.
● Example:Mark Twain said, “It’s better to keep your mouth shut and appear 

stupid than to open it and remove all doubt” (43).



Lesson/Activity
When to use a indirect citation

To summarize information: give a 
condensed version of the info

To paraphrase information: 
rephrasing the information in your 
own words

To communicate facts or statistics 

When to use a direct citation

To retain the meaning and 
authenticity of the original source

To lend support to a literary analysis

To capture exactly the language that 
supports your point because it is 
unusual, well-crafted, striking, 
shocking, or memorable



Lesson/Activity
In addition to citing sources through the text, it is important to know how to create 
a “Works Cited” page.

There are resources available that can help get the process started such as 
Citation Machine. These kinds of websites are great to get you started with citing 
your sources, but you’ll always want to double check them with a citation guide.

Purdue Owl explains what you need to do with various kinds of sources and 
Northwest Missouri State University color codes the specific parts of a citation in 
its examples. 

https://www.citationmachine.net/mla/cite-a-website
https://owl.purdue.edu/owl/research_and_citation/mla_style/mla_formatting_and_style_guide/mla_general_format.html
http://libguides.nwmissouri.edu/mla/home


Practice
In a Google Doc, create a citation for the following items:

● Webpage #1 and webpage #2
● Book #1 and book #2 (cite as a regular book and not an ebook)

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/psychological-reasons-you-love-true-crime-stories_n_5ac39559e4b09712fec4b143
https://www.espn.com/nba/story/_/id/17262551/manu-ginobili-built-legacy-love-team-storied-career
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harry_Potter_and_the_Goblet_of_Fire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Fault_in_Our_Stars


Example of a Proficient Answer



Additional Resources

Try citing these different kinds of sources using an MLA citation guide

● Journal article

● Gov’t/Legal Document

https://s3.amazonaws.com/academia.edu.documents/31089782/videogamesandfutureoflearning.pdf?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DVideo_Games_and_The_Future_of_Learning.pdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIATUSBJ6BAGWCN6AE7%2F20200505%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20200505T163223Z&X-Amz-Expires=3600&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEFcaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIFmbJXwsQ5z6bNmv5%2FdnHn09NXMCP%2FbtZZtxsbH14hfvAiEAw%2BjBE1BKKXwtKAS7orZyjFRdxop7bO5CELFT4CtxvSYqvQMIkP%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FARAAGgwyNTAzMTg4MTEyMDAiDKaWPfIpOUUwhDR5qyqRAwvUpZivsU5S9BrmMPgs3kGX26R23aJ97%2BymSiZzeyIh4ZHBXq%2BQPSnWP3enDXkBnJXorcYXPHKnxa4wpIbIG3tpBhHU9Sbd6cmfNxEaG5cHlo2InPhNOoxIJsRtk8QwNmbzOvdvxBSQJeJKCmgnpqHonfeRe61AWKlfxUS4S%2FtHNi3cNKY6SX3oYEYcOKqwWYi2IkL4kIn6hNKno5V84b2PaJYHOjliRYJx7wp%2BBg1tP496BdEJWwSKIi26DGN16cIF4%2BxTNxPysTB4SU%2BNggZ96AVR5HrXmQYZY8p7LrjVqwZ54aLY6Z%2BFBQ1DNejcxyAuPDd3cSATG3KwQ8nB0qIwGXbEI%2F76UUeQQRdNueOrVs2BkCNl4Mzf5lPPEHf%2FF%2FQO6Hfrn36UfVTO1w4YpjVCGP5TS1MOEeHmnl%2BF16pTtlUOUHIL4HE9hfvXSfdsuRbaiMKgRm6KUbkKu6MQfX9d3QIIHUUh2z6NERDPNtK1tGKuzpFDezfFJ7MKTUODL3ac5LNB3SUwxn6e2a14VODnMIH9xfUFOusBfnZJ4X41tQG9zp05wUjccBbpF93RgkazGZGbOGkiWjWz7rROhaVWkBHHex%2FHoa9ueSNo9GF36w%2BFD7Gab%2FWIKyL6v3UaaJuwQRseeJvsTgIEbrKT3PgBp9edocxMPk8P8ohcvcze0Zs7f1%2FhYKCThQ6aX3Ja20WRsVSC6rIEOl3%2B%2FQ0gussL61VsxCk8xiunr1V1XLFoSUHT%2BVVSbpNJDVZ4qlpEySlrPVupSEI77Q3K0BqhKx9ZbsjyPIeBXB4%2F3YH0WvsypcSYUNdN4jdi%2FAQ7JUKA1gboF%2BPjoSVsGAMf81UMHUqt4LFBsA%3D%3D&X-Amz-Signature=b519b034e5138d77d8b175605d4b3b64673659219d5a7264da16a7400a81495d
https://catalog.gpo.gov/F/53FELF2TKPSCJY6GLJ6PUHLP45KJUD98M7CQFJ1LUPEJLJYMRI-22098?func=full-set-set&set_number=001067&set_entry=000006&format=999

